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BE A BOOSTER .7 . HELP PLAINS GROW AND GROW! '

The Y oakum County Review
Thft Weather

Max. Min.
Aug. 12 ... . . .  95 64
Aug. 13 .. 64
Aug. 14 .. 68
Aug. 15 ... . . .  87 66
Aug. 16 ... . . .  91 64
Aug. 17 .., . . .  92 68
Aug. 18 ... . . .  92 64

Rain, 7 days, .39 inch
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Faught Talk

If Vance Brown, Gene Payne 
etal seem a little friendlier than 
usual and a little eager to shake 
your hand, they have good rea
son. Next year’s primary is to 
be held in May, about two
months ahead of the normal 
time.

★  ☆  ★

We welcome this week to our 
list, of advertisers Dick McGinty 
and the crew at Plains Frozen 
Foods. We’re happy to have 
them with 'us and we’re sure 
many of our readers will be too.

★  ☆  ★

Now that Dr. Lynn is firmly 
established here, nobody calls us 
Doctor anymore. Seems that 
half the town had us mixed up 
with him for a good w’hile since 
we both arrived about the same 
time.

★  ☆  ★
I.e White is typical of the 

Plains football fan. He is to go 
to Kansas City early next month 
to receive a national award. He 
has his timetable arranged where 
he ran leave after the first game 
of the season and get back to 
Plains just in time ‘to see the 
second.

★  ☆  ★
From time to time we hear 

someone ask a question concern
ing Plains that is difficult for 
many of us to answer. We have 
always felt that a good citizen 
knows all about his community. 
So, how about someone answer
ing the following:

What is the oldest business in 
Plains? — in Yoakum County? 
What person has been in busi
ness longer than anyone else 
here? What was the first busi
ness established in Plains and 
who established it?

Who was first baby born in 
Yoakum County? Who was mar
ried in the county”s first wed
ding ceremony. Where was the 
wedding and who permormed it?

Who are our oldest citizens, 
man and woman? Who has lived 
in Plains longer than anyone 
ellse? — Yoakum County'.’' Who 
is our oldest native? What was 
the first church established and 
which of the present churches is 
oldest.

Who is credited with found
ing Plains? —- Yoakum County? 
Who named the city? — the 
county? What about our early 
days — did Indians inhabit this 
area? What kind? Was this 
buffalo country?

Where was the first school 
and who was the first teacher? 
When was the Plains school 
established? Who were the first 
persons to receive high school 
diplomas in this county?

What’s the largest family 
ever reared in Plains? What 
family has sent more children 
through high school in Plains 
than any other. Who was the 
first man entering service in 
World War I? — in World War 
II?

Who produced the first hale of 
cotton? — the first irrigation 
well? What about the first oil 
well in 'the Plains area?

These are only a few of many 
things which have come to our 
mind during the brief time we 
have lived here. Many people 
here could probably answer all 
of these questions and a hundred 
more just like them. No doubt 
the answers to all of them have 
appeared a number of times in 
this newspaper. But new people 
are moving in all of the time 
and these things are of interest 
to them, especially after they 
get to know the people who 

I carved the local history.

HARVEST HANDS unload a trailer full of can
taloupes at the Harvest Queen Mills plant west 
of town. The trailer is pulled through the fields

byT a tractor and approximately 65 laborers fol
low along, picking the melons from the vines and 
putting them in the truck. REVIEW Photo

Damage suit trial is set
Trial of $251,000 civil damage 

suit, believed to be the largest 
ever in Yoakum County, which 
is the aftermath of an accident 
on Highway 214 on January 29, 
1959, is scheduled to get under
way on Monday in district court 
in Plains.

Violet O’Keeffe and others 
have filed the suit against Hig
ginbotham Land and Cattle 
Company and others, with John 
L. Higginbotham cited specifi
cally as a defendant.

Mrs. O’Keeffe is the widow 
of W. T. O’Keefe who w'as kill

ed in a t.hree-vehicle collision 
approximately six miles north of 
Denver City near the intersec
tion of Routes 214 and 356.

The plaintiff charges in her 
complaint that negligence on 
the part of Higginbotham, 68, 
of Dallas, in the operation of 
his automobile was a direct 
cause of her husband's death.

Mrs. O’Keeffe alleges that her 
husband was driving his auto
mobile at a prudent rate of 
speed when his vehicle was 
struck from the rear by the car 
driven by Higginbotham, knock

Injuries chief worry 
for football coaches

Fear of injuries to key play
ers is causing most worry to 
Plains high school football 
coaches as they rush their 
charges through drills in anti
cipation of the season’s opener 
just a week away.

The Cowboys scrimmaged Ta- 
hoka there Tuesday night and 
the coaches were well pleased 
With the showing. The Cowboys 
scored four touchdowns against 
the AA Bulldogs and held the 
home team scorless. But Coach
es Jack Pierce and Rip Sewell 
were quick to point out that Ta- 
hoka had W’on only two games 
last season.

Nevertheless, Plains' showing 
was gratifying. The defense was 
especially impressive as time 
after time it stopped the Ta- 
hoka bail carriers without gains. 
In fact, the Bulldogs never did 
register a first down during the 
practice session.

Pierce said Wednesday he felt 
the Cowboys would have a very 
good first unit, but material be
yond the starters was thin and 
injuries to a couple of boys 
could pretty well wreck the 
team. “Our boys are small,” he 
said, "and will be up against 
teams with much bigger men.” 
He went on to explain that 
smaller boys were more likely 
to get hurt.

One serious injury has already 
hit the team. Don Williams, out
standing halfback on last year’s 
championship squad, suffered a 
knee injury during the first day 
of practice and will probably 
be out for six weeks. His injury 
was not considered too serious 
at the beginning, but it has fail
ed to respond well to treatment. 
Williams was the team’s second

leading ground gainer in 1958 
and was one of the fastest boys 
in the district.

Another injury is one to Doug 
Todd, a starter for the 1958 
powerhouse, who injured a 
shoulder in the early practice 
rounds, Todd saw limited action 
in the Tahoka scrimmage, but 
Pierce expressed concern over 
his slow recovery from the in
jury.

The Cowboys open the 1959 
season September 4 with a date 
with Meadow here in the first 
of three consecutive home games.

ing the O’Keeffe car into the 
path of an oncoming pickup 
truck driven by Travis L. Brew
er, Jal, N. M., an employee of 
El Paso Natural Gas Co.

The complaint also states that 
just prior to the collision with 
the O’Keeffe car Higginbotham 
had swerved his Buick to the 
left to pass while on a hill, saw 
the approaching vehicle and cut 
back to his right with the left 
front of the Higginbotham ve
hicle striking the rear of the 
O’Keeffe Ford, propelling the 
O’Keeffe car into the path of 
Brewer’s pickup.

Suit claims Higginbotham was 
driving a car owned by Higgin
botham Cattle Company and 
was acting as company agent at 
the time. Suit asks damage in
dividually from Higginbotham 
and from the Company in favor 
of the plaintiff and her five 
minor children.

Notified to report to the dis
trict court room at 2 p-m., Mon
day, for possible jury duty are 
the following:

S.ue Stevens, L. O. Wyatt, E. 
K. Morgan, Waymond Taylor, 
Mrs. C. A. Prewitt, R. W. 
Rickey, A1 Scoggins, Raymond 
Talley, Mrs. Tom Lesh, Joe 
Nevarez, Edward Taylor, W. E. 
Mason, Mrs. J. J. Wise, Y. L. 
Wright, M. E. Pickens, J. D. 
O’Neal, all of Denver City.

Donald Bookout, H. V. Stan-
See SUIT on page 8

Three county residents, Leveliand man 
injured in auto crash near Tokio Friday

Four persons were injured late 
Friday afternoon in a headon 
collision on a farm-to-market road 
two miles west and one mile 
south of Tokio.

Injured were John Charles Far
mer, 45, Leveliand; George Mar
tin, 60; his daughter, Ann Marie, 
12, and Mrs. Mary Davila, 25, all 
of Tokio.

Farmer was taken to Fhillips- 
Dupre Hospital in Leveliand by 
Kenneth Davies, manager of the 
Davis Funeral Home in Plains.

He suffered a broken knee and 
severe face lacerations.

Tlie Tokio trio, all suffering 
numerous cuts and bruises, was 
taken to the Terry County Hospi
tal in Brownfield. Hospital at
tendees decribed their condition 
as "fair” .

Investigating officers said Mar
tin was apparently making a 11- 
turn in the road. As the Martin 
vehicle crossed tlie highway, Far
mer’s car struck it broadside, 
patrolmen said.

Both cars were badly damaged.

Students enroll Monday
for 1959-60 school term

.  Dismissal at noon
Tourney winners named planned tor first

day of scheduleEthel Martin made 10 rides 
around the barrels last Friday 
night in the Rodeo Arena and 
Oscar Henard made 10 rides 
with flags and both came 
out as undefeated champions.

Second places in each event 
went to D'Lynn McGinty in the 
barrel race and Kenneth Mc
Ginty in the flag race. Each of 
these contestants was defeated 
twice but in each case it was the 
winning rider that put them out. 
Third place in the barrel race 
went to D’Lois McGinty who was 
defeated twice by her sister 
D ’Lynn. Marsha White took a 
spill from her horse in the first 
race of her match against Ethel 
Martin and conceded the match 
by takng a no-time. After her 
fall she did not feel like com
peting against D’Lois and con
ceded that match also.

Charles Bedford won third in 
the flag racing tournament by 
defeating Chip Bennett a f t e r  
each boy had lost . in the semi
finals. Loving cups for the two 
events were furnished by Rusty 
McGinty and the presentations 
were made during the Saturday 
night rodeo.

In the girls barrel racing tour
nament Jan Copeland and Mar
garet Henard started the show. 
Margaret won the match by 
making two rides around the 
barrels in 49.8 seconds and Jan’s 
time was 51.4. In the next match 
Sylvia McGinty lost to Ethel 
Martin 52.0 to 48.0. The third 
m a t c h  was between Marsha 
White and D ’Lois McGinty and 
D'Lois was the winner with 47.2 
while Marsha took 58.0 which 
included a 10-second fine for 
knocking over a barrel. D ’Lynn 
McGinty defeated Sharon Smith 
in the fourth match 46.1 to 52.6.

In the second round of the 
double elimination tournament 
winners were riding against win
ners and losers against losers. 
Ethel Martin defeated Margaret 
Henard 46.8 to 50.4 and D’Lynn 
McGinty defeated D ’Lois Mc
Ginty 45.3 to 45.9. In the loser’s 
bracket Sylvia McGinty won 
over Jan Copeland 51.8 to 72.6 
after Jan knocked over two bar
rels on her second ride drawing
See TOURNEY on page 2

manager, looks over one of the entries which has been submitted for 
the slogan contest now underway. The contest has two more weeks 
to run. REVIEW Photo

Suggestions for slogan 
being received by C-C

Several persons have already 
turned in suggestions for a slo
gan for the 'Plains Chamber of 
Commerce, but there is plenty 
of time for everyone to get in 
on the act.

The contest runs through Sep
tember 10, after which all en
tries will be carefully screened 
and one of them chosen as the 
chamber’s slogan. A cash prize 
of $10 is to be awarded to the 
person who submits the winning 
entry.

Chamber of Commerce of
ficials are urging everyone in

the Plains area to participate in 
the contest. A large number of 
entries would indicate to them 
that the public is interested in 
the organization’s activities.

Entries may be delivered to 
the Chamber of Commerce of
fice or mailed to Box 1021. 
Those delivered must reach the 
C-C office no later than Sep
tember 10 and those mailed 
must be postmarked on or be
fore that date.

The distinction of being the 
first person to submit a sugges
tion for a slogan belongs to 
Buddy Hanna, owner of Buddy’s 
Auto Parts. He delivered his 
suggestion to the Chamber of 
Commerce office Friday, the 
first day the contest was open.

Deputy arrests 
beer transporter

A Roswell serviceman was ar
rested last Thursday night and 
charged with illegal transport of 
alcoholic beverages following an 
eight-mile chase by Deputy Olan 
Heath.

Floyd Driver, an airman at 
Roswell Air Force Base, enter
ed a plea of guilty to the charge 
and was assessed a fine of $100 
and costs. He was released from 
jail Saturday.

Heath said the chase began 
just w'est of Plains and ended 
six miles north of the city when 
Driver’s car hit a sand pile. In 
his possession were 160 quarts 
of beer and two cases of wine.

The three-month silence of 
school bells and the many activ
ities which accompany them will 
come to an abrupt halt at 8:45 
a.m. Monday when the 1959-60 
term officially opens.

Students will register for 
classes Monday and go through 
normal opening day activities. 
Classes will be dismissed at 
noon, but pupils are to report 
back Tuesday for their first full 
day of class work.

Superintendent G. D. Ken
nedy announced Wednesday that 
school bus schedules will be the 
same as they were at the close 
of school last spring. The school 
cafeteria will resume operation 
Tuesday.

Students may have a hard 
time recognizing different parts 
of the school as a result of the 
extensive building and remodel
ing program which has been in 
progress during most of the 
summer. Kennedy said the build
ing program could be expected 
to result in a few inconvenienc
es, but work was being complet
ed as rapidly as possible.

Principal incomplete facilities 
are the band department and 
the auditorium. The superinten
dent explained that the band 
department was being rushed as 
fast as possible, but the auditor
ium will not be available for 
this school vear.

Football facilities should be 
completed in time for the first 
home game on September 4, 
Kennedy said. However, track 
curbing, finishing touches to the 
parking area and a few other 
minor details will probably take 
additional time. Plans call for
See SCHOOL on naere 2.

Cowboys to test 
Seminole Friday

Seminole, a AA school with 
a AAA enrollment, will provide 
the opposition for the Plains 
Cowboys in a football scrim
mage here Friday afternoon, be
ginning at 5 p.m. The scrimmage 
was originally set as a night 
session, but was moved to the 
earlier time Wednesday because 
the lighting facilities at the 
local stadium are not complet
ed.

No doubt, Seminole will pro
vide much more serious opposi
tion than last Tuesday’s scrim
mage with Tahoka. The Indians 
are expecting their finest team 
in years and boast one of the 
area’s top school boy grid stars 
in Fullback Carol Norton.

Coaches Jack Pierce and Rip 
Sewell welcome the opportun
ity to scrimmage against the 
rugged opposition and expect to 
obtain a good evaluation of their 
own team. The Indians are big 
and they are fast. Norton, be
ginning his fourth year as a 
regular, is a 200-pounder. Mike 
Smith, a speedy backfield part
ner, runs the 100-yard dash in 
10 seconds.

Although Seminole plays in 
district 4-AA, the enrollment is 
440 students in high school, 65 
more than the minimum for a 
AA school. In 1960, the Indians 
will begin competing in the high
er classification.

Chamber and Lions to give cash prize 
to area farmer producing first cotton

THREE OCCUPANTS of this car and one in another were injured 
Friday afternoon in a collision near Tokio. George Martin, Ann 
Marie Martin and Sirs. Mary Davila, all of Tokio, were passengers

in this ca.r AH are still in a Brownfield hospital. John Charles Farm
er of Leveliand, driver of the other car Involved is in a Leveliand 
hospital.

A premium of $100 awaits the 
Plains area farmer who brings 
in the first bale of cotton under 
the terms of a joint program be
ing sponsored by the Chamber 
of Commerce and the Lions 
Club.

The cotton must be ginned at 
one of the following gins in or
der for the farmer to be eligi
ble for the prize: D. C. Newsom 
Gin. Bronco Gin. Stateline Gin 
or C. G. & S Gin.

It has been customary in the 
past for the Chamber of Com
merce to ask merchants for 
merchandise or cash to give as

a premium for the first cotton. 
This year, however, the Cham
ber and the Lions Club each 
agreed to give $50 from their 
treasuries and not ask the mer
chants to participate in the pro
gram.

Cotton has already been gin
ned in a number of surrounding 
counties and Yoakum County 
can expect its first within the 
next few days.

Last Tuesday, Billy Winn 
claimed a $100 permium for the 
first load of grain. This premium 
was paid by Goodpasture Grain 
and Milling Company.



(Do a l it t le  sheet counting, i f  you don 't believe us)

LOWEST PRICE IN TEXAS . . .  SO H O T IT S 
advertised on TV by big Lubbock stores as a 
righ t here in Plains a t the REVIEW OFFICE v 
ably low, low price o f

(500 sheets)

MOTHERS Buy it by the ream and keep a "s to ck -p ile " a t home 
students in your fam ily  to  use from . You’ll save a p re tty  penny!

W OW ! Reg. 25c Size

9 T o  assure accuracy, oof 
,killed Registered Phar* 

macists doable-check each 

compounding step o f every 

prescription. Our ample 

stocks permit us to fill even 

th e m oat c o m p le x  p w  

scription without delay; 

And our prices are alwaya 

fair. Try us next time!

WELLS-NELSON
PHARMACY

Denver City
Phone LY 2-2252

Across From 
the Hospital

Wheel Balancing

W R E N C H
and

H A M M E R
Days

Are Over!

For the convenience of our customers, 
we now have

P O W E R  Tire Repair
for TRUCKS and AUTOS

SUMMER VACATION NEEDS . . .
if  Cool Cushions ★  Bug Screens

WARD'S TIRES

Mine's
T E X A C O  S ER V IC E

Phone GL 6-8166 Plains, Texas
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Fans deserve applause
M uch has been said o f the approaching footba ll season 

and much has been said o f the Plains Cowboys, both past 
and present. Too much praise cannot be heaped on the grid 
warriors who have brought so much cred it to Plains.

But another breed o f Plainsman deserves a m ighty pat on 
the back fo r helping make such accomplishments possible. 
We are speaking o f fhe rabid fan, whose loyal support and 
and encouragement has no doubt been a m ajor facto r in fhe 
success o f the footba ll team.

We have yet to see a w inner produced in a town whose 
citizens showed no interest. S tatistical experts have long tried 
to establish a po in t value fo r hometown support. No boy, be 
he a jun io r high scrub or a professional star, w ill fa il to exert 
fu ll e ffo rt when he knows the stands aré fu ll o f people who 
are pu llin g  fo r film .

Every sports fan knows the fabulous' rags-to-rlches story 
o f the M ilw aukee Braves. A  dismal team in non-appreclatlve 
Boston became a pennant contender in sports ha'ppy M il
waukee. Never in sports h istory was a better example o f fan 
loya lty set out. The m anagement credited the fans fo r the 
rise in stock, since the team, w ith  one exception, was the 
same th a t had fin ished in seventh place the last year the club 
operated in Boston.

Just how much better the Plains Cowboys were last year 
because o f the active support received here cannot be mea
sured. There is no doubt, however, th a t it  was considerable. 
And continued loya lty  w ill make them an even better team 
this fa ll.

has some small litters, his pro
fits will be small if any at all.

Speaking of healthy pigs, all 
good hog men are following a 
practice that has not yet been 
adopted to any extent in Yoa
kum County. Young pigs often 
develop an ailment called ane
mia. It causes baby pigs to show 
signs of stiffness and they be
come unthrifty even before they 
reach weaning age. There was 
a time when we blamed the 
concrete floor of the farrowing 
house for this trouble but it has 
been proven that most of the 
cases are due to a shortage of 
iron in the system. By vaccinat
ing the baby pig at two or three 
weeks of age with an iron solu
tion the trouble is overcome and 
the pigs are Usually heavier at 
weaning time. The iron solution 
is rather inexpensive and can 
be purchased from most any 
veterinarian. It is something 
that Yoakum County hog men 
should start using.

Each brood sow has to raise 
five pigs each litter before there 
are any profits pigs. Those above 
five per litter are what keeps a 
man in the hog business. Five 
pretty good pigs and two with 
anemia is not considered very 
good management. Those un
thrifty pigs are not worth much 
to the feeder.

Several farmers have indicat
ed that they plan to go into the 
hog business in the near future. 
One good rule to follow is to buy 
all of your breeding gilts from 
the same place. Check around 
the place before you buy to 
see that there are no diseased 
hogs on the premises. Be even 
more cautious when buying a 
breeding male. It is easy enough 
to have a discease in your hog 
herd that you don’t know how 
it got there but when you bring 
a disease onto a farm through 
some purchased animals it is 
usually the fault of the buyer. 
All of hogs have some immunity 
to have a disease in your hog 
mix up a bunch of hogs that all 
came from different places, they 
may not be immune to every
thing that is coming in. Disease 
is the main thing that keeps the 
hog man from making money. 
Preventing it is much better 
than trying to cure it.

Thirty-five million Americans 
changed their place of residence 
in 1958.

WHOLESALE  -  RETAIL

★  GASOLINE ★  KEROSENE

U.S. ROYAL
TIRES TUBES •  BATTERIES

AC OIL FILTERS and SPARK PLUGS
PROMPT DELIVERY

PLAINS OIL CO.
Phone GL 6-3777 James W arren, M gr. Plains, Texas

Vacation time has passed, school 
days are about to begin, the boll 
worm threat is over, rodeos are 
a thing of the past for this year 
and all we have to do is hope 
for a favorable season so we 
can gather the crops and keep 
them in good shape. The har
vesting of silage crops is be
ginning and a few loads of grain 
sorghum have been hauled in. 
The grain is high in moisture 
but much of it would fall down 
is left in the field to dry. The 
late planted grain sorghum could 
use a rain but many of the ir
rigated cotton farmers a r e  
wanting it to stay dry so their 
cotton will harden off and ma
ture the fruit that is on it.

Grain is selling a little above 
the support price. Hogs are stay
ing low with no prospect of an 
increased price in the near fu
ture and farmers are not hank
ering to feed $1.50 grain to hogs 
and sell them for 12c or less. 
The hog situation looks a little 
gloomy. At least it is not favor
able for the inner-and-outer hog 
man to go into the business. It 
is not a bad time; however, for 
the old stand-by hog man to be 
in the business. He can still sell 
his grain for a good price by 
putting it into 12c hogs. If he 
raises his own pigs and keeps 
them healthy he can make a 
little money at that price. If 
he allows them to harbor para
sites or have diseases or if he 
fouls up a farrowing time and

PRESCRIPTION
SERVICEl

★  BUTANE ★  DIESEL FUEL

★  PROPANE ★  OIL

Bedford in the second match 47.6 
to' 74.2. In the third match Chip 
Bennett wort over Pharon Pharr 
44.5 to 49.4.. The fourth match 
was Tommy Jones and Oscar 
Henard and Oscar was the win
ner With a 40 flat while Tommy 
took 47.8 for his two rides.
In the second round of the 

flag races winners were pitted 
against wiinners and losers a- 
gainst losers. Kennetli McGinty 
had a 38 flat to win over Joe 
Wagley with a 71,0. Oscar Hen
ard won over Chip Bennett in 
the next match 41.4 to 46.8. In 
the loser’s bracket Charles Bed
ford nudged out Tommy Payne 
56.2 to 58.0 and Pharon Pharr 
beat Tommy Jones 43.4 to 46.0.

The horses were rested during 
a session of barrel racing after 
which Kenneth McGinty and Os
car Henard came back in a 
match with Oscar coming out 
victorious 40.3 to 42.1. Four one 
time losers were left in the con
test. Charles Bedford took out 
Pharon Pharr 55.2 th 57.0 and 
Chip Bennett eliminated Joe 
Wagley 49.2 to 50.6.

In the semi-finals Oscar Hen
ard, u n d e f e a t e d  in three 
matches, beat Charles Bedford . 
45.4 to 65.0 and Kenneth Mc- 
Ginty defeated Chip Bennett 47.1 
to 64.5. In the finals Oscar Hen
ard came up against Kenneth 
McGinty-for the second time and 
defeated him 42.8 to 43.6 as Ken
neth’s time included a five-sec
ond penalty for having a flag 
out of place. Oscar was declared 
the champion, Kenneth was in 
runner-up position for second

place and Charles Bedford and 
Chip Bennett were tied for third.’  
Thdy made two more rides each 
to break the tie and Charles was 
declared the third place winner 
57.7 to 59.2.

The fastest time for any single 
ride among the flag stations was 
19.0 seconds. Oscar Henard did 
it on his first ride of the evening 
and Kenneth McGinty did it 
twice ail in one match. The fast
est time for any two ride match 
was Kenneth’s time of 38.0.

Time keepers for the event 
were Harvey Stotts and Billy 
Winn. The bookkeepers were 
Johnnie Fitzgerald and Wyatt 
Lipscomb. The flag man in the 
field was Dallas Powell. Larry 
Bedford was the arena director 
and Bob -Loe was the announcer

Sheep producers 
to receive ballots

Yoakum County sheep produc
ers are to be mailed ballots Fri
day,. giving them opportunity to 
vote in the nationwide referen
dum on the question to continue 
the marketing program for wool 
and lambs. Instructions will ac
company the ballots.

Ballots are to be returned, to 
the ASC office in Plains .no 
later than September 30., The 
referendum relates only to the 
wool and larnb market develop
ment program and does not. af
fect the continuation of the pay
ment program .under the three- 
year extension of the Wool Act 
last rsummer.

F O R  S A L E !
Now  Open for Bids

4-room Frame Classroom Building
(A pp rox im a te  Size 28* x 36 ’ )

Building is about 1 year old and is located on 2nd 
street just south of the new auditorium of the 
Church of Christ.
Bids ore to be made for building in its present con
dition and at said location.
Buyer to move from premises on or before Septem
ber 25, 1959.
Terms of sale: Cash af time of notification of suc
cessful bid.
Building committee reserves right to reject any 
or all bids.
Bids to be opened in public meeting on Septem
ber 14, 1959, 7:30 p.m. at auditorium of Church 
of Christ, Denver City.
Bid sheets for your convenience available at church 
office.

Suit
(Continued from page one)

ford, Foy 'Powell, Wallace Ran
dolph, J. A. O’Neal, Pat Hen
ard, R. N. McGinty, Bill Mid-, 
dleton, Francis Sampson, J. W. 
Beal’, Jim Story, Mrs. Glyn 
Clevelahd, Mrs. C. C. Copeland 
Sr., Louise Cobb, Mrs. John T. 
Camp, Ford Hawkins, H. G. Mc
Donnell, Rod Duff, O. W. Har
bour, Joe Curry', Mrs. L. B. 
Curtis, M. C. Brian, Mrs. Jesse 
Hale, all of Plains.

G. R. Todd, T. A. Elmore, 
Deroy Anderson, Jim Burt, W. 
F. Walser, all of Tokio.

C- L. Gayle, Bronco.
Trial will be heard before Dis

trict Judge Truett Smith of Ta- 
hoka, his last appearance on 
bench in Yoakum County be
cause of change in judicial dis
tricts which becomes effective 
September 1. Judge Smith will 
continue on bench until case is 
disposed of.

Attorneys are New a n d  
Townes, Denver City, for the 
plaintiff and Cade and Bowlin,

Tourney
(Continued from page one)

JUDY LOWE, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Lowe, is one of the 
first 1959 graduates of Plains 
high school to arrive at her college 
campus destination. She and her 
parents drove to Baton Rouge, 
Louisiana last Saturday where she 
will register September 3 at Loui
siana State University. One of 
Plains’ top scholastic students, she 
will major in literary science with 
a major in elemenary education.

a 20 - second penalty. Marsha 
White defeated Sharon Smith 
45.1 to 55.3 to complete the sec
ond. round of the tournament.

After a short rest for some 
hoys flag racing Ethel Martin 
defeated D ’Lynn McGinty leav
ing Ethel the only undefeated 
girl in the tournament. Sylvia 
McGinty lost to Marsha White 
in the next match 49.6 to 63.0 
and Margaret Henard was de
feated by D’Lois McGinty 48.0 
to 46.6. The next match was be
tween Ethel Martin and Marsha 
White and this was the hard 
luck match of the evening. Et
hel turned over a barrel in her 
first ride and had a time of 32.8 
seconds. Marsha fell from her 
horse at the last barrel and re- 
eived a no-time. Ethel had to 
make a qualified ride to win the 
match which she did in 40.5 sec
onds, saving her horsa for future 
running.

The second match o f the semi
finals was another match be
tween D’Lois and D ’Lynn Mc
Ginty and D ’Lynn won again 46.6 

to 48.2. After the second round 
of the boys flag racing Ethel 
Martin came back to defeat 
D ’Lynn McGinty in the finals 
45.4 to 47.6. The best time for 
any one rider was made by Mar
sha White who turned in a 21.5 
for  the first ride of her match 
against Sharon Smith. The best 
total time for any two rides 
match was made by Ethel Mar
tin during her first match with 
D ’Lynn McGinty. She had a 22.0 
and 22.4 for a total of 44.4. Ethel 
Martin, the barrel tournament 
champion, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Reg Martin of the 
Tokio Community.

In the boys flag racing tourn
ament the first match of the 
evening was between Kenneth 
JvIcGinty and Tommy Payne. 

Kenneth won the match by turn
ing in two rides of 20.0 seconds 
for a total of 40 flat while Tom
my took 62.8 for his two rides. 
Joe Wayley defeated Charles

Lubbock, for the defense. Jury 
selection is expected to be com
pleted Monday afternoon and 
testimony expected to begin 
prior to Monday’s adjournment.

ACROSS THE
Cattle Guard
by LEO W. WHITE 

County Agent



New Mexico cowboy top roper at Plains rodeo
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M r., Mrs. Faubus attend Lubbock meet 
of Yoakum County Federal Credit Union

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Faubus 
were representatives of the Yoa
kum County Federal Credit 
Union at the quarterly meeting 
and dinner held in the Ming 
Tree Restaurant, Lubbock, Wed
nesday evening, August 19th.

Mrs. Dyalthia Benson, Here- 
fors, extended the welcome and 
introduced the guest speaker, R. 
C. Morgan, president of Texas 
Credit Union Leagues, who spoke 
on “Credit Unions, Bulwark of 
Democracy."

Mr. Morgan told the group 
that each Credit Union is a 
democratic organization since 
it is owned and controlled by 
it’s members. It takes a demo
cracy to have a successful union 
in which members, through faith 
and confidence, are willing to 
work together to make it grow, 
he explained.

The Credit Union constitution 
is like that of the United States,

“of -the people, for the people 
and by the people,” he added.

Mrs. Faubus is secretary of 
the Yoakum County F.C.U.

CONGRATULATIONS
Birthday and anniversary con

gratulations to : Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Green, and Dave Blevins on 
August 30; Pete St. Romain on 
August 31; Shorty Coke and 
Mrs. Nona Trout on September 
1; Ruth Hinkle, Larry Mize, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Taylor, Rich
ard Meil Jr. and Tony Chandler 
on September 3; Rhonda Jean 
Ronland and Joyce Warren on 
September 5;

Mr. and Mrs. George Beggs
and family spent last week va
cationing at Ruidoso, Carrizozo, 
and Cloudcroft, N. Mex. Mr. 
Beggs works for the State High
way Dept.

DAVI S FUNERAL HOME
A m b u l a n c e  S e r v i c e  

Plains, Texas Phone GL 6-8000
Ambulance Oxygen Equipped -----  Air-Conditioned Chapel

F U N E R A L  I N S U R A N C E

W e Honor A ll Insurance Policies
Kenneth Davies, Manager

® ® «

N O W  SERVING .

★  Mexican 
Dimers

★ Enchiladas
★  Tacos
★  Bar-b-q on Bun

Sizzling Hot

M E X I C A N
F O O D

After 2:00 p. m. Each Day

A L M A 'S  Restaurant
PLAINS, TEXAS

The annual rodeo sponsored by 
the Yoakum County R o p i n g  
Club was held Saturday night in 
the local arena. The one night 
affair was a kind of substitute for 
the regular two or three perfor
mance rodeo usually put on by 
che organization. They staged 
five events for ropers and junior 
riders. The first event was the 
calf roping where each contestent 
was entitled to rope at two Brah
ma calves during the course of the 
event. There were eight ropers 
in the calf roping which paid two 
places in each go-around and two 
in the average.

Tuffy Cooper of Monument, 
New Mexico, tied his first calf 
in 13.9 seconds, his second in 13 
flat, the fastest calf tied during 
the event, for a total of 26.9. 
Cooper took first place in each 
go-around and the first in the 
average. Polly Rushing tied his 
first calf in 14 seconds flat to win 
second place in the first round. 
Billy Winn had a 13.8 on his sec
ond calf to give him second place 
in that round. Tom Pearson of Jal 
had 16.1 and 15.0 for a total of 
31.1 and gave him second place 
in the two calf average. Other 
ropers in this event were L. R. 
Wood, Wayne Williams, Clyde 
Fort and Troy Fort.

Nine teams participated in the 
heading and heeling and again 
the ropers were going for two 
places in each go-around and two 
in the average. The winning team 
was a Father and Son combina
tion of Clyde Fort roping the head 
and Troy Fort, the Father, doing 
the heeling. They won first in the 
first round with 14.8 seconds, first 
in the second round with 14.4 and

team 
organized here

A men’s bowling team from 
Plains has been organized and 
will compete in the Denver City 
League, it was revealed this

ex.: i he team is being spon
sored by the Yoakum County 
Review.

Team members are Roger 
Curry, Buford Duff, Rod Duff, 
Johnny Fitzgerald, Archie Whit
aker a.id Charles Auburg.

They will begin play at 8:30 
p.m. Monday. They Will bowl 
each Monday night at that time 
throughout the 32-week sche
dule. Seven other teams are in 
the league.

Plains Lions Club 
to add 4 members

Four new members will be 
added to the Plains Lions Club 
at the group’s next meeting. 
Kenneth Davies, Lewis Doyle, 
Les Short annd Clyde Waldrop 
were all visitors at the meeting 
last Thursday and have been ac
cepted for membership.

Twenty-one of the group’s 36 
members were present at last 
week’s meeting.

The club voted to have an 
appreciation meeting 1 inviting 
and honoring all those who 
helped during the Little League 
baseball season. Roy Stockstill 
was appointed chairman of a 
committee to make arrange
ments.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Heald and
family are on vacation this 
week. Miss Onetha Beggs is as
sisting at Elliott Waldron in 
Mrs. Heald’s absence.

Owners everywhere are finding proof 
that the purchase of a John Deere Grain 
Drill is good business, and they are 
quick to give you the reasons why a 
John Deere Grain Drill is a good in
vestment.

They will point out that a John Deere 
Grain Drill saves seed through uniform 
placement that eliminates skips and 
bare spots. They will tell you that a 
John Deere Grain Drill boosts yields by 
assuring more even germination, more 
vigorous growth, and earlier heading. 
They all agree that a John Deere saves 
time and labor— because it cuts plant
ing hours to a minimum, permitting 
savings in fuel and labor costs.

Come in and let us show you many 
more reasons why it’s good business 
to buy a John Deere Grain Drill. See us 
on your next trip to town.

KERSH
IM PLEM EN T COM PANY

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

first in the average with 29.2. Sec
ond place in the first go-around 
went to Tuffy Cooper and Tom 
Pearson in 19.0

In the second go-around the 
team of Troy Fort and Buddy 
Fort, both of Lovington, took sec
ond place. The second best time 
in the two steer average went to 
Budy Fort of Caprock and Buddy 
Fort of Lovington who got their 
first steer in 25.8, the second in 
22.0 for a total of 47.8 seconds.

The junior riders came into the 
arena for a pole bending race in 
which 15 boys and girls competed. 
Kenneth McGinty had the fastest 
time of 20.0. Kress Jones came 
through for second with 20.3 and 
Tommy Jones took third with 20.4.

R. N. McGinty presented the 
winners of the first three places 
in the pole bending contest with 
loving cups. He also presented 
cups to the winners of the Flag 
Racing Tournament and the Bar
rel Racing Tournament held on 
the preceeding night. Those who 
received cups for their tourna
ment riding were: Oscar Hen- 
ard, first; Kenneth McGinty, 
second; and Charles Bedford, 
third in the Flag Race and 
Ethel Martin, first; D’Lynn Mc

Ginty, second and D’Lois Mc
Ginty, third in the Barrel Race.

In the flag race Saturday 
night Kenneth McGinty won 
first in the record time of 18 
seconds flat. Oscar Henard was 
second with 19.2 and Tommy 
Jones was third with 20.2. In the 
barrel race another record was 
set when Tommy Payne made 
the clover leaf pattern around 
the barrels in 21.0 seconds to 
beat the rocord set by Marsha 
White on Friday night by .5 of 
a second. D ’Lynn McGinty won 
second place in the barrel race 
with a time of 21.8 and D”Lois 
McGinty was third with 22.4.

Ethel Martin, the tournament 
winner on Friday night, tied for 
fourth place with Oscar Henard 
and Kenneth McGinty, all get
ting a time of 22.8 seconds. None 
of the girls elected to run in the 
flag race. Margaret Henard en 
tered but had to withdraw be
cause her. horse went lame dur
ing the pole bending contest- 
Ten boys participated in the flag 
race while five girls and nine 
boys ran in the barrel race.

Bob Loe was the announcer 
for the Saturday night show and 
almost 300 paying fans attended.

Levens to head 
Boosters again

Dale Levens was re-elected 
president of the Plains Booster 
Club when that organization 
held its first meeting of the sea
son Monday evening.

Other officers elected were 
Roy Stockstill, secretary, and 
Neil Taylor, treasurer.

Approximately 30 persons 
were present for the first meet
ing. Sessions are to be held each 
Monday evening at the Legion 
Hall throughout the season. 
There will be no meeting next 
week, but regular meetings are 
scheduled on following Mondays.

Guests Monday heard a brief 
talk by Coach Jack Pierce and 
then watched films of two of 
last year’s football games. They 
watched the film of the Sun
down game, the contest which 
won the district championship 
for the Cowboys, and of the 
White Deer playoff game, the 
one Plains lost in the state quar
ter finals.

Mrs. Anne Green spent Sat
urday evening to Monday in 
Floydada visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Lydia Graves, her sister, 
Mrs. Pate Jones and other re
latives.

BOWL !
AMF
Automatic
Pin-Spotters

1 League and 
Open Bowl
ing, Men 
and Women

> Snack Bar

PHONE LY 2-2432 FOR RESERVATIONS
We Sell and Rent a Complete Line of Equipment

D E N V E R  C ITY 
B O W L IN G  CLUB
Located at the " Y "  East of Denver City

W. S. "Bill”  Smith, Manager

#
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r  H ave You heard

abmtL a s Ê ig S ta r
a NEW CARPET by LEES

^Goble's_

WELCOME THE NEW PALL SEASON 
Let Us Install Wall-to-Wall Carpet 

Throughout Your Home.

HAS EVERYTHING!

Beige Tweed

O L E  S O R R Y  V IS C O S E 4 95

Reg. 13.95 5q. Yd.

ACHILAN TWEED 1 0 .9 5

SQ. YD. Installed

REGULAR 8.95 SQ. YD.

A L L  W O O L SQ. YD.

, installed over rubber top pad

Y o u 'll love th is  beau tifu l al’l wool carpet w ith  its top-fashion color.

6
95

installed over foam rubber pad 
M ag n ifice n t A frica n  Tweed in a color made espe
c ia lly  fo r your area. See i t  . . . you 'll buy it !

Reg. 12.95 Sq. Yd.

All Wool WILTON .  1 0 .9 5
installed over foam rubber pad 

Luxurious and durable a ll wool carpet. Scrdll de
sign. For those who demand the finest.

HERE AND THERE THROUGHOUT THE STORE!
BEAUTIFUL

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
Luxuriously covered, modernly styled . 

m atch any room decor.

Reg. 39.50 
V alue ........ 2 4 77

Bookcase

Bunk Beds . . 
Large Chest .

OPEN STOCK MAPLE FURNITURE
Spindle

59.95 B e d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24.95

34.50 Dresser-Mirror . .  59.95

FR E E  DELIVERY 
W IT H IN  10 0  M ILE S

CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS 
EASILY ARRANGED!

Pay Nothing Down— Take 36 Monihs To Pay

HARRY
&

JERRY
F U R N I T U R E
e  ©  IW F A  N V
i n c  r p o r ç t e c !

I
"  Carpet Center of West Texas

5Jò V /. Broadway B. ownfieid, . e~as



COFFEE Kimbell's
A ll Grinds---- LB. CAN

12-Bottle CartonDel Monte 303 Cans Sweet

P E A S  -  2  » 2 9  C O K ES  -  4 9

Pure LARD
Pillsbury Pudding

Armour's 3JLB. CARTON

Del Monte 303 Cans

Cake M ix  - 4  for 1 Fruit Cocktail - 2 3 ‘

Apache Racer to be given away Sept. 5
The winner w ill be the person who 
brings in the longest cash register 
tape. A ll tapes must be green.
Save your tapes and staple or tape 
them together. You could be the 
winner.
Bring your tapes in Friday, September
4th.

C I G A R E T T E S All Brands —  CARTON

dozen

S H O R T E N I N G Kimbell's 3-LB. CAN

SCHOOL SUPPLÉES
Prices Effective August 27-29 and August 31 - Septem'ber 5

Magnetic BINDERS "N ew " (N ifty) Reg. 1.29 and 
25c Note Book Filler both for

Reg. 25c Box

C R AYO LA S
Reg. 35c Box

C R A M A S

• •. • • •

Reg. 50c

Loose Leaf FILLER  . 4  for 1 . 0 0
Reg. 39c Big Top

Package of 10 PENCILS .  .  2 5 0

Rig Chief TAB LETS , reg. 25c 1 9 «
Reg. T9c —  Assorted Colors 2-oz.

SKRIP INK .  .  .  2  for 2 9 0

Spiral NOTEBOOKS, reg. 49c 3 9 0  

TYPING P A P ER , reg. 25c .  . 1 9 0

2 -Ring NOTEBOOKS
.________  . . .

Sunshine CRACKERS

REG. 98c VALUE

1 LB. BOX

SU6AR
Town House CRACKERS, lb. box .  3 5 0

Giant TID E -  69
K LEEN EX , 400 cf. .  .  2  for 4 9 0

5-lb. bag 47
SKINNER'S

L O N G  M A C A R O N I
7-oz. 10-oz. 14-oz.

2 -2 7 ‘ 2 T  2 7
W e Give'FRONTIER STAMPS —  Double Frontier Stamps Every W ednesday
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C. E. SHOUT delivered Yoakum County’s fifth 
load of grain to the Goodpasture elevator Mon
day afternoon. The maize was produced from his

farm nine miles southwest of Plains. Short has 
250 acres of feed this year and expects a record 
yield. ■ REVIEW Photo

Tacky pa rty  winners 
named by SS class

Melba Fitzgerald and Joann 
Nelson were awarded first and 
second prizes for their costumes 
at the “Tacky-Party” held by 
the Philathea Sunday School 
class of First Baptist Church in 
the lovely home of Lois Romans, 
Monday evening.

Janeile Pierce gav*e the in
spiring devotional.

Secret pal gifts were ex
changed after which punch, cof
fee and cake were served to 
Norma Lou Marshall, Nellie 
Wauson, Leta Brian, Liva Mose
ley, Janeile Pierce, Chris Duff, 
Jeanne Stroup, Kathryn Uselton, 
Melba Fitzgerald, Louise Cobb, 
Joanne Nelson, Tommie Brown, 
Ted Lumpkin, Lois Miller, Billie 
Zo McCravey, guest Dorthey 
Lowe and the hostess.

Slides and movies made at 
the party will be shown at the 
next class meeting.

Bridal shower set 
fo r Miss Spencer

Miss Marcia June Spencer, 
bride-elect of Charles Wesley 
Lewis, will be honored with a 
bridal shower Saturday, Septem
ber 5th from 3:00 to 5:30 p.m. 
in the County Clubroom.

A cordial invitation is ex
tended to everyone by hostesses 
Mesdames Pete Bedford, Dick 
McGinty, Chesley Bedford, Casey 
Brown, John Anderson, W. L. 
McClellan, I. M. Robinson, John
nie Moore and J. E. Cooke.

Amarillo scene of Cooke-Broach vows

m Ê B K Ê m m m m7\ > ' : ■ ' '■

■

PHONE YOUR NEWS 6-8888

Rev. U. D. Crosby officiated 
for the lovely informal ceremony 
when wedding vows were ex
changed on August 15 by Silva 
Broach and Don Cooke in the 
parlor of Polk Street Methodist 
Church, Amarillo.

Airs. Cooke is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Broach of 
Amarillo and the groom’s par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Cooke of Plains.

The parlor was decorated with 
palm leaves, white gladiola, 
asters and daisies. Cathedral 
tapers completed the setting for 
the double-ring ceremony. Tra
ditional wedding music was pro
vided by Miss Adriene Cooper, 
pianist, who accompanied Mrs. 
Hershel Fielder, soloist.

Miss Sharon Harper, the 
bride’s maid of honor, wore a

H H p
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orlon 
and wool!
Ship’n Shore6 turtleneck jersey-knit
Casual simplicity.. .  in a lush-to-the-touch blend f * .  q  a  
of 80% orlon and 20% wool. Wash it without a care 
. . .  it won’t sag, stretch or shrink. Wear it smartly 
everywhere. White and rich autumn hues. Sizes 30 to 38. 
Come see all oar luxury^Ship’n Shore knits!'\

Moore &  Oden
Dry Goods and R e ad y-to-W e ar

Plains, Texas

pale blue chiffon ballerina- 
length dress and carried a nose
gay of pink roses. Attending the 
groom was his brother, Dick 
Cooke of Plains, best man. Ush
ers were Andy and Jimmy Kel
ler, cousins of the bride.

The lovely bride’s dress was 
white Chantilly lace over taf
feta and net, styled with a chif
fon cummerbund. She wore 
matching lace mitts and carried 
a nosegay of white roses. She 
wore a strand of pearls belong
ing to her mother, pearl earrings 
of her grandmother, and a white 
lace handkerchief belonging to 
her great-aunt. Her shoulder- 
length veil of illusion was clasp
ed by a cornet of seed pearls.

Following the reception host
ed by Mesdames Jack Deaver, 
Lenis Beyer, and Katherine Rid
dle, the couple left for a short 
wedding trip.

They will be at home in Can
yon where they will continue 
their education. Mr. Cooke, a 
1959 graduate of ¡Plains High 
School will enter West Texas 
State College this -fall' on a foot
ball scholarship.

M. C. Brian family 
honored by church

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. (Bud) 
Brian, who have been transfer
red to McCamey, by his em
ployers, were presented a bed
room ensemble of bedspread, 
rug and lamps as a love token 
by the First Baptist Church in 
Fellowship Hall immediately fol
lowing Thursday evening’s re
vival services.

The Brians, residents of Plains 
the past eight years, will be 
missed since they take part in 
all civic projects. Mr. Brien, a 
former member of the city coun
cil, is secretary of the Plains 
Volunteer Fire Department and 
assistant Cubmaster of Cub 
Scout Pack 78. They both teach 
in the Sunday School and Train
ing Union Departments of the 
church.

Mrs. Brian, a talented seam
stress, has done much sewing 
for the ladies herd.

Don Hancock
Attorney-at-Law

GL 6-8606 
PLAINS, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Motycha of 
Davenport, Washington announce 
the engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daughter, 
Miss Noreen Smith, to Jerry 
1 ee Brantley, son of Mr. and 
Everett Brantley of near Tokio.

The wedding date had been 
set for September 5th.

Jerry, a 1956 graduate of 
Plains High School, starred in 
football and was active in F.F.A. 
as well as being a .willing work
er in any worthwhile project.

Mrs. Courtney to 
head association

Mollie Courtney will estab
lish an office for the Retail Mer
chants Association of Plains 
September 1, she announced this 
week. Mrs. Courtney said the 
office would be located in the 
building occupied by T. C. High
tower, next door west to the 
Tumbleweed Drive Inn.

Mrs. Courtney has purchased 
the records of Judge G. R. 
Beane, who has been setting up 
records for the association for 
the past several weeks.

After completion of the re
cords, the association will pro
vide l o c a l  merchants with 
prompt and accurate credit rat
ings of all persons in the Plains 
area, including new residents.

Judge Beane expressed his 
appreciation for the assistance 
he has received from merchants 
of Plains in setting up the 
ground work for the associa
tion. He urged all members to 
make their customer lists as 
soon as possible if they have not 
already done so.

Teagues see 
grandson wed

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene B. Tea
gue of this city attended the 
wedding of Miss Patsy Reeves 
of Littlefield and their grand
son Billy Van Lightsey of Am
herst, in the Parkview Baptist 
Church, Littlefield, Saturday 
August 15 at 8:00 p.m.

Rev. J. L. Bass of Littlefield 
officiated for the lovely and im
pressive ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Mrs. 
Bernice Reeves of Littlefield and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Lightsey 
of Amherst.

Wearing a gown of imported 
tulle combined with chantilly 
lace the bride was presented in 
marriage by her brother, Doyle 
Reeves.

Miss Wynelle , Lightsey, sister 
of the groom, was maid of honor. 
Mrs. Peggy Crenshaw, Miss Bar
bara Massengale and Miss Mar
gie Goodwin were bridesmaids.

Candlelighters were Detlef 
Cole and Lewis Foley. Thomas 
Graham of Lubbock served as 
best man while the groomsmen 
were Billy Adams of Amherst 
and Johnny Tisdale and Buddy 
Rogers, both of Littlefield.

Miss Treasure Kees of Dumas, 
soloists, was accompanied at the 
piano by Miss Charlene Caden- 
head of Shamrock.

Mr. and Mrs. Lightsey, both 
graduates of Littlefield High 
School, are at home in Canyon 
where they are attending West 
Texas State College again this 
fall. Her major is accounting 
and he is majoring in manage
ment.

50 register a t 
open house Tuesday

Plains Rebekah and Oddfel
low Lodges were hosts for an 
open house in the I.O.O.F. Hall 
Tuesday evening with about 50 
guests registering.

Mr. and Mrs. “Pap” Robbins of 
Denver City entertained during 
the evening by showing colored 
slides of their recent European 
tour. Such beautiful and historic 
countries as France, Holland and 
Belgium were visited.

Presentation of the flag and 
the singing of “ Amerca” pre
ceded the delicious covered dish 
supper that was enjoyed by all. 
Benson Enterprises furnished 
the cantaloupe and the ice was 
furnished by Scottys. ‘

Leone Anderson who is moving 
to California was presented a 
lovely dress as a love-token of 
the lodge.

Miscellaneous shower 
fo r Mrs. Don Cooke

Pink flowers and streamers 
for the serving and roses and 
dahlias used throughout the en
tertaining rooms of the T. J. 
Miller home was the setting for 
(he miscellaneous bridal shower 
Tuesday afternoon from 3:00 to 
5:00 honoring Airs. Don Cooke 
(Silva Broach).

Special guests were Mrs. Ger
ald Pape and Geralyn, aunt and 
cousin of the honoree, from 
Shreveport, Louisiana.

Hostesses for the afternoon 
tea were Mesdames Sallie For
rest, G. P. Beane, Jack Hayes, 
Bobbie Field, L. O. Smith, Hay
den Box, James Warren, Wayne 
Chadwick, Ford Hawkins and 
Tom Box.
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Teague reunion held In Lubbock

MISS NOREEN SMITH

Mrs. Brown to  host 
sorority  meeting

Mrs. Mary Lee Swann an
nounced this week that the Iota 
Pi Chapter of Epsilen Sigma 
Alpha will hold the first meeting 
of the 1959-60 club year in the 
home of Mrs. Jo Brown on Tues
day, September 1st at 7 :45 p.m.

The members are looking for
ward to a busy year with many 
worthwhile accomplishments and 
will begin their rush activities 
with a chicken barbecue Septem
ber 15th.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. E. Brantley
of Tokio were seen at the 4-H 
and Junior "Western Doins” 
Friday and Saturday nights.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Teague 
attended a reunion of seven of 
the eight brothers in the Teague 
family in Alackenzie Park, Lub
bock, Wednesday and Thursday, 
of last week.

Five older brothers and one 
younger attending, besides E. B.

Mrs. Gene Payne accompani
ed her sister and husband; Air. 
and Mrs. I. S. Cross of Snyder 
to Roswell Thursday for a visit 
with their brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Custis. They returned 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Moore
who are residing at Carlsbad, N. 
Alex, visited his parents, the J. 
W. Moores, and friends here over 
the weekend.

were: W. J. of Anton, B. R. of 
Clovis, N. Mex., C. R. and G. W. 
of Lamesa, B. J. of Childress 
and C. AI. of Cheyenne Wells, 
Colorado. J. F. Teague of Dumas 
was unable to attend due to 
his wife’s serious illness.

There were approximately 75 
in attendance.

E L L I O T T  & W A L D R O N
Abstract Companies, Inc.

Plains, Texas

Abstracts Prepared —  T itles  Insured 

Vernon Townes —  Paul New

Denver City: LY 2-2129 PHONES Plains: GL 6-3377

Black Diamond

W ATERM ELONS
and

Sweet, Heavy-Meated

C A N TA LO U PE
FRESH FROM THE VINES!

DRIVE OUT!

Jack Hart's 
Melon Stand

Highway 214 
2 Miles South of Plains 

13 Miles North of Denver City

u.s
Indispensable in our way of Ufe... 

vital to ouri national defense

i .n the 100 years since the drilling of 
the first oil well in the United States, the 
usefulness of petroleum has been often 
demonstrated in many ways . . .  It is an 
economical and efficient source o f energy 
and a raw resource convertible through 
petrochemistry into innumerable useful ma
terials. . . .  It is indispensable in our way of 
life, and vital to the national defense.

It is comforting to know that today’s 
reserves are ample for today’s needs. And 
if incentives to undergo the heavy risks 
involved are continued, there is no doubt 
that more oil will be discovered and pro
duced to replace the oil we use . . ,

The United States has found, pro
duced, refined, and used more oil than any 
other nation. This has made petroleum pro
ducts a feature of the abundant American 
life. Americans use more petroleum prod
ucts than any other people on the globe.

The past is prologue to the future. 
During its second century, oil can serve you 
and your grandchildren, and the nation, 
as well or better than ever before.

f g g i l  O - r a d 1 ̂  CENTUM

ÍÍW0RK1WPN|NFREED0M  ..WORKING for progress

The Humble Company, incorpo
rated in 1917, has participated in 
the development of new and bet
ter ways to find and produce oil, 
and in the research that has im
proved petroleum products and 
discovered countless new uses for 
oil and natural gas. Humble is a 
major producer of U. S. oil, with 
production extending all across the 
southern tier of states from

Florida to California. Marketing 
operations are carried on in Texas, 
New Mexico and Arizona. Hum
ble ’s Baytown refinery, near 
Houston, is one of the great re
fineries of the world. (Humble 
Pipe Line Company, a major 
transporter of crude oil and fin
ished products, operates more 
than 9000 miles of pipe lines in 
Texas.)

HUMBLE

H U M B L E  O I L  «  R E F I N I N G  C O .

Phone Yonr News to GL 6-8888

Sunday guests of Mrs. Norelle
Sloan and Mr. J. C. Keller were 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walden of Jal, 
N. Mex. ★ QUALITY WORKMANSHIP ★ IDEAL LOCATION ★ LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS ★ FHA APPROVED

T. C. HIGHTOWER. CONTRACTOR
First Door West ò f Tumbleweed Drive-Inn TELEPHONE GL 6 - 2374 —  Plains, Texas
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,YouInThe Church...
► The Church InYou
\  Form a  com bination for 
^ good We should attend 
r  church reg u la rly  E very
► man .w om an and child < 
L needs the influence of . 
LtheCHURCH. Be fa ith fu l' 
t  Be a Churchm an! 1

Nt«ip4Ftr fm a lU  0
Fen Wonh. T ru i 1

FOR QUICKER STARTS, SWITCH TO SHAM ROCK CLOUD MASTER —  PREMIUM GASOLINE

This Weekly Message 
In Behalf of the 

CHURCHES OF PLAINS 
Sponsored by the 

Following Business Firms:

PLAINS OIL CO.
Plains, Texas

PLAINS BLACKSMITH 
and WELDING

Alfred Dennis

CURRY DRUG & VARIETY

CLYDE'S GARAGE

BUDDY'S AUTO PARTS
Buddy Hanna — Plains, Texas

S E R V I S  G A S
BUTANE PROPANE

Plains, Texas

Curry & Loyd Insurance Agency
INSURANCE — REAL ESTATE

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
Plains, Texas

Yoakum County REVIEW 

J. B. KNIGHT CO.
Hdwe.—Furniture—Farm Machinery

Brownfield, Texas
General O ffice — P. O. Box 1152

Phone 212-F-2 
Plains, Texas

Attend
CHURCH
Regularly

First
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

JOHNNIE MOORE, Pastor

Sunday Services
lunday S c h o o l........ 10:00 a. m.
Worship Service . . .  11:00 a. m
Youth Group ..........  6:00 p.m,
Bible Study . .  o . . . .  7:00 p. m.

METHODIST CHURCH
R. H. MEIXNER, Pastor

Sunday Services
Sunday S ch o o l........ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching Service . .  11:00 a. m. 
Sunday N ig h t ..........  8:00 p.m.

BAPTIST CHURCH
C. J. COFFMAN, Pastor

Sunday Services
Sunday S ch o o l........  9:45 a. m.
Worship Service . . .  11:00 a.m. 
Training Union . . . .  7:15 p. m.
Preaching Service . .  8:30 p.m .

Wednesday Nights 
Teachers’ Meeting . .  7 :30 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting . . . .  8:30 p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
W. C. WALTER, Pastor

Sunday Services

Sunday S ch o o l........ 10:00 a. m.
Worship Service . . . .  11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service . . . .  8:00 p m

Wednesday Nights
Prayer Meeting -----  8:00 p.m.

Saturday Nights 
Young People - C. A. 8:00 p.m.

HILLSIDE
CHURCH OF CHRIST

TRAVIS BOYD, Minister

Bible Study ............  10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship . .  10:50 a. m. 
Evening Worship . .  7:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Service . .  8:00 p.m .

Tuesdays <

Ladies Bible Class . . . .  9:30 a n .

.Church of Christ
2 Blocks South of Courthouse

Sunday Services
Worship Service •. • 10:30 a. m. 
Evangelist Service . .  8:00 p .m
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Party Line .  .  .

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Beal and
sons visited Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Case at Cedar Lake Sunday. 
The men served together in the 
Aleutian Islands during World 
War IT.

To Sell or Lease 
Your Minerals

Contact C. R. Hutcheson, 
Rte. 2, Box 66, Lubbock, Tex.

30t9p

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McClellan
are spending the week at Odessa 
with their granddaughter and 
family, the Leroy Neals. They 
helped to celebrate the little 
great-granddaughter’s birthday 
on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McClellen
of Alamogordo, N- Mex. flew in 
Thursday for a few days visit 
with relatives here. They, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph McClellan, flew to Big 
D Friday for an over-night with 
the M. E. McClellans.

Mr. Joe B. Wilson, accompani
ed by his brother, Lee Wilson of 
Denver City, immediately after 
receiving word Tuesday of last 
week of the critical condition of 
their thirteen year old niece who 
recently underwent surgery. Her 
condition is still grave. They re
turned to Plains early Sunday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Robert
son of Levelland were guests of 
her sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry Anthony, Sunday.

Mrs. C. C. Copeland Sr. re
turned home Monday night after 
a week’s visit with her father, 
Claude Allen, at San Jose, 
California.

A beautiful new 50 ft. trailer 
home was moved in at the rear 
of Curry Drug this week. This 
will be the Joe Curry’s resi
dence since they are converting 
their former living quarters in 
the rear part of the store into 
a pharmacy.

Rex and Harold Swann have 
been guests of their uncle and 
aunt, the Jack Blevins, at Wil
son the past three weeks. While 
visiting the Blevins, the boys 
have attended rodeos through
out the area and spent part of 
each week at Lake Thomas near 
Snyder. That is a vacation any 
boy would be proud to boast 
about. The boys are sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carland Swahn.

We stand corrected and are 
glad to make the amends: We 
stated in the "chips” last week 
that the Bo Gimmicks had mov
ed to Hobbs. Actually Bo hasn’t 
lived in Plains for quite some 
time. Pat Gimmick and little 
daughter, Leslie Ann, have mov
ed to Hobbs.

Master Allen Stotts who has 
spent a greater part of the sum
mer with his grandparents, the 
Harvey Stotts, returned to his 
home in Lubbock this week. 
His brother Craig was a guest 
of the Stotts part of the sum
mer also.

Footballl fever is rising since
quite a large number of the local 
fans attended the practice ses
sions at Tahoka Tuesday night. 
.....Mrs. Nell Duff is attending a 
W.M.U. Conference in Waco this 
week. She is president of the 
local union.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Loyd were
business shoppers in Lubbock 
Tuesday. Mr. Loyd’s mother, 
Mrs. May Loyd, formerly of 
Snyder has moved into her 
home at 406 E- 8th St.

Gene Phillips is now employ
ed by County Precinct 4 having 
begun work Tuesday of this 
week.

Sherm Tingle and sons, Lee
and Eddie, and John Camp spent 
the weekend visiting, Henard 
Tingle at Wilcox, Arizona. Hen
ard and Sherm are brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Huff and 
Kathy have returned to the’lr 
home in Dallas following a visit 
here with their parents, the Per
ry Anthonys.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunk Brian who
recently lost their household 
goods by fire were in Lubbock 
last weekend buying furniture 
and clothing.

Rev. and Mrs. Billy Coffman
and baby daughter arrived in 
Plains Tuesday for several days 
visit with their parents, Rev. 
and Mrs. C. J. Coffman, Walt 
and Larry. Billy is a student in 
the seminary in Fort Worth and 
has a small church at Valley- 
view.

Labor Day Futurity shaping up
One of the most closely con

tested events in the history of 
horse racing is shaping up for 
the first annual running of the 
All-American Futurity at Rui
doso Downs on labor Day, Sep
tember 7.

Deadline for entries in this 
$125,000 estimated futurity was 
Wednesday, with many of the 
48 eligible youngsters passing

through the entry box and post
ing the $500 nomination fee by 
that time.

Early indications show Miss 
Olene, proud possession of A. 
B. Green, Purcell, Oklahoma, 
shaping up as the most serious 
threat to Real Gone, winner of 
the 13th annual running of the 
Ruidoso Open Quarter Horse 
Futurity earlier this season.

S A L E S  and S E R V I C E  '

24-Hour Wrecker Service 
Complete, Modern Repair Shop

Ross Ford Sales Co.
4th & Hill Streets Phone 2107

B R O W N F I E L D ,  T E X A S
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Plains Monday afternoon. Elmore has 1,100 acres 
of feed. The maize was harvested 18 miles north
east of Plains and was the first load received here

T. A. ELMOKK watches the first load of maize 
from his 1959 crop come out of the truck and into 
the storage pit at the Goodpasture elevator in

CITY OF PLAINS
Lights Water Gas Water

Now  Does 

Low - Cost Electricity 

Save You 

Tax Dollars?

M A N Y  OF US take fo r granted the 

many services provided by the C ity  o f 

Plains fo r our grow ing population. These 

things do not come cheaply. But your
i

c ity  - owned and c ity  - operated power 

p lant makes it  possible fo r  you to  enjoy 

many services and conveniences.

IT REPRESENTS a d iffe re n t source of 

revenue fo r operation o f the c ity 's  vast 

network o f services, but ye t furnishes 

you w ith e le c tric ity  a t rates com parable 

to  those found in neighboring cities. 

And remember, p ro fits  made by the 

C ity  are re-invested righ t here in Plains 

in an e ffo rt to  im prove our present 

services, and to  enable us to  meet the 

demands o f the fu ture .

Methodist class organizes fellowship
The Intermediate Class of , the 

First Methodist Church organiz
ed a Methodist Youth Fellow
ship Sunday evening in the 
church.

Leaders of the Fellowship, 
which will meet each Sunday 
from 7:00 to 8:00 p.m., are Mrs. 
Bob Myers and Mrs. Clyde Wal
drop. Officers elected at the or

Fine A rts C lub sets 
meeting fo r Thursday

First meeting of the new club 
season for tht Fine Arts Club 
is scheduled to be held Septem
ber 3 in the Club Room of the 
old court house.

The club disbanded during the 
summer, as is customary, and 
is being revived with the be
ginning of school.

CONGRATULATIONS
Congratulations to Mr. and 

Mrs. H. W. Taunton on the ar
rival of a daughter weighing 5 
lbs. 10 ozs. on August 26 in 
Yoakum County Hospital. The 
little miss has been named Ter
ry Nell. Her maternal grand
mother is Mrs Nell Duff of 
Plains.

ganjzational meeting are: Presi
dent, Sarah Kay Field; Vice- 
president, Ralph Meixner; Sec- 
Treasurer, Jana Warren; Publi
city Chairman, Jackie Hawkins; 
Program Chairman, Prucilla 
Davis; Song Leader. Lynda Rob
ertson; and Pianist, Sarah Kay 
Field.

AH Methodist children of ages 
12 to 14 are invited to attend 
the Fellowship next Sunday eve
ning at 7:00. Rev. Meixner will 
explain M.Y.F. work and it's 
aim.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Kennedy,
accompanied by her sister, Miss 
Beverly Collier, all of Fort 
Worth were guests of his par
ents, the G. D. Kennedys and 
Jan last week.

Guests in the Joe B. Wilson
home Tuesday evening for an 
enjoyable “gab-session” and 
plenty of ice cream and ‘ cake 
were his sister and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Finis Fine 
from Sacramnto, Calif., Mrs. 
Frances Blair of Muleshoe, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Wilson and girls of 
Denver City, Rev. and Mrs. 
Skeet Robertson of Brownfield, 
Mrs. Warren Roberts and baby 
of Denver City and Miss Patsy 
Winkles of Plains.

-------------------Q---------- ----- :-----:---
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Bookmobile will be in county Thursday
The Texas State Library 

Bookmobile will make three 
stops in Yoakum County next 
Thursday, according to the 
weekiy schedule announced to
day by James B. Greer, multi
county bookmobile librarian.

Stops will include the Com
munity Center in Sligo from 
10:10 to 10:40 a.rn.; at the Den
ver City Library for book de
posits from 11:10 to 12 noon;

and at the Community Center 
in Allred from 1:20 to 2:05 p.m. 
Bookmobile will also stop at 
Higginbotham Community Build
ing from 2:35 to 3:15 pirn;,' 
Thursday.

Among those attending the
rodeo in Levelland' Thursday 
night were Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
White and Marsha, Joyce Riggs, 
Jan Sims, Pat and Kay Smith.

WALLACE RANDOLPH w a s 
elected president of the Yoakum 
County Farmers Union when that 
group had its reorganization 
meeting August 13. He replaces 
H. W. Taunton, who served as 
president of the group for the past 
year.

Jack Jr., John and Joey Lowe
visited last weekend in the home 
of their uncle. Gene Lowe of 
Muleshoe, while their parents 
accompanied Judy Lowe to Ba
ton Rouge, , Louisiana, where 
she is io enroll at LSU.

PLAINS
Courthouse

Attorney*

N E W  & T O W N E S
DENVER CITY

LY 2-8129

COME IN AND HELP YOURSELF!
9  Coin-Operated Automatic Maytag Washers & Dryers 
•  Regular Wringer-Type Machines . . . self-service

PICK-UP and DELIVERY SERVICE

B O N E ' S  L A U N D #
Phone GL 6-8400 17th & Ave. E Plains, Texas

CONGRATULATIONS
New parents are Mr. and Mrs- 

Jackie Hayes since the arrival 
of a son, Dennis Mark, weigh
ing 7 lbs. 7 Vi: ozs. on August 13 
in Methodist Hospital, Lubbock. 
Grand parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Payne and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Hayes of Plains. Proud 
great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. Payne Sr. and Judge 
and Mrs. G. P. Beane, also of 
this city and Mrs. Grace Hayes 
of Barstow, Texas.

R E V I E W  C L A S S I F I E D  A D S

BROWNFIELD 
FUNERAL HOME

Roy B. Collier, Owner 
120 W. Tate St. — Brownfield

Phone 2525
•

Air-Conditioned Chapels and 
Ambulances, oxygen equipped 

FUNERAL INSURANCE

FOR SALE—Mosler Safe with 4- 
lock compartment. J u d g e  

Beane’s Courts, Phone GL 6-2481.
33tfe

FOR SALE— ’57 model Crestline 
Thunderbird trailer. Two bed

room, carpeted, 20-gal. gas water 
heater, air conditioned. Priced for 
quick sale. See Wendell Faught 
at Review.

Selling or Buying a Farm?
Consult your area representative 

In assocciation of realtors 
WEST TEXAS FARM MULTIPLE 

1503 Ave. J, Lubbock, Texas

PART - TIME BOOKKEEPING,
monthly analysis, profit and loss 

preparation. Johnnie Moore, GL 
6-2676. 34-tfn
KNAPP SHOE COMPANY wants 

' Salesman. Full-time or part-' 
time, liberal commissions, monthly 
bonus, free insurance, field train
ing, inexperienced considered, no 
investment. LYNN STOKES, 3118 
Monte Carlo, Dallas, Texas. Tele
phone FE 7-0459. 34-t4p

Dr. J. U. Borum, Jr., Optometrist
2075 South 5th Street Phone 3173

B R O W N F I E L D , T E X A S

FOR SALE—480 acres land, with 
or without minerals, Contact 

Sidney Foy„ Baird, Texas. 33-4tp

N O T I C E

MATTRESS M A K IN G
Old mattresses renovated, all 
kinds of new mattresses. Box 
springs, foam rubber, big trade-in 
for your old mattress. Cali Mrs. 
W. E. Smith, Plains agent for 
American Mattress Co. of Lub
bock.

Dial GL 6-3932
FINISH HIGH SCHOOL OR

GRADE SCHOOL at home, 
spare time. Books furnished. Di
plomas awarded. Start where you 
left school. Write Columbia 
School, Box 5061, Lubbock, Tex

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to thank Mrs. 

Harvey Stotts, Mrs. Glen Cleve
land, Mrs. H. G. Bedford, Mrs. 
George Cleveland, Mrs. Marion 
McGinty, Mrs. M. W. Luna. Mrs. 
P. W. St. Romain and Mrs. Alf 
Carpenter for cleaning the Tsa 
Mo Ga Club Yard and Museum.

We will finish cleaning our 
club house at a later date.

Mrs. C. F. McCargo

N O  N E E D  
FO R  C O N T IN U O U S  

A D V E R T IS IN G
TRAFFIC LIGHTS— Should be turned o ff a t danger
ous intersections to  save e lec tric ity . Everybody 
knows it's a danqerous soot and tha t is suffic ient.
TEACHERS— No need to  review lessons. Tell the 
children just once and they 'll remember always.
HIGHW AY PATROLMEN— Stop driv ing up and 
down the highways. No need to  caution drivers by 
pa tro lling  highways. Drivers know the law and 
should obey.
OUT OF TOWNER'S— That advertise in the local 
paper and mail order firm s tha t send catalogues are 
wasting the ir money. Everyone knows what is sold 
a t stores in Plains and they 'll shop a t home.
BUT— If you are one of the foolish kind, like the 
Notre Dame C athedra l tha t has stood fo r six cen- 
uries but still rings the bell every day to  let people 
know it  is there, and believe in continuous adver
tising, then you w ill advertise in

The Y O A K U M  C O U N T Y  R E V IE W
YOAKUM COUNTY'S OLDEST NEWSPAPER



Cantaloupes big business in Plains area

ONE OF THE MOST interesting sights at the 
Harvest Queen Mills cantaloupe processing plant 
is tiie muUing ol' crates which are used in sliip-

ping die melons. Tile complicated machine turns 
out a crate in a matter of seconds.

REVIEW Piloto

CANTALOUPES ARE PLENTIFUL in tile hundreds of the tasty melons on the yard of Har-
Plains area this year. The picture above s h o w s  vest Queen Mills processing plant west of town.

REVIEW Photo

HOW TO HAVE M O N EY 

WHEN YOU NEED IT MOST

Don't le t accidents, sudden il l

ness or in jury to  others on vour

Accident, Liability, Theft 
and Auto Insurance.

property  h it you in the pocket-
#•

Life Insurance: Retire-
book. Let insurance pay the ment, Family Protection,

bills! To p ro tec t yourself a- •

gainst financia l loss, see us Fire Insurance and

now! Extended Coverage.

CURRY & LOYD Insu
GL 6-3595

ranee Agency

Harvesting of cantaloupes, 
Yoakum County’s newest crop, 
is now in its final stages and a 
number of farmers are watch
ing developments closely.

A huge processing plant about 
15 miles west of Plains is going 
full blast and trucks from more 
than a dozen states are loading 
cantaloupes daily for delivery 
to all parts of the country. Can
taloupes are delivered to the 
plant where they are graded, 
culled and crated for shipment.

Most of Yoakum County’s 425 
acres of cantaloupes are located 
in the immediate vicinity of the 
processing plant. Harvest Queen 
Mills of Plainvlew operates the 
plant and also owns the canta
loupes in that area. This is the 
second year of that firm’s oper
ation here.

Several farmers, however, are 
growing cantaloupes in the east-

ern part of the county and their 
crop is also being procesed at 
the Harvest Queen plant. Pro
duction has been pleasing, but 
County Agent Leo White ex
plains that growers will not 
know for sure how they come 
out financially until the com
pletion of harvest.

Benson Enterprises crates the 
cantaloupes and provide for 
their shipment. This firm oper
ates a crate making machine at 
the site of the plant. Each box 
is labeled with the Harvest 
Queen label, a sticker which re
veals that the cantaloupes are 
grown at Plains, Texas.

Sixty-five Merican laborers 
were harvesting the Harvest 
Queen cantaloupes this week. 
Approximately 40 laborers were 
engaged in work at the process
ing plant and several more were 
working in the shipping and 
crating.

Homespun Hints
By Myma M. White 

County Home 
Demonstration Agent
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Bridal shower compliments Mrs. J. Cobb
Dorcas_ S. S. class 
has Tuesday meet

Mary Lee Swann, president, 
presided for the monthly busi
ness and social hour when Doris 
Smith was hostess to the Dor
cas Sunday School class of the 
First Baptist Church, Tuesday 
evening in her home.

The opening prayer was offer
ed by Florene Hayes. The roll 
call was answered by each mem
ber with a Bible verse.

Recommendations of the nom
inating committee were accept
ed as was the Treasurer’s re
port. A committee was appoint
ed to plan a reception tea honor
ing the pastor and his wife on 
their Silver Anniversary in 
September.

The lovely devotional and 
closing prayer were given by 
Mrs. C. J. Coffman.

Refreshments of tuna sand
wiches, Pineapple upside-down 
cake and punch were served to 
Mary Warren, Florence Hayes, 
Mabel Camp, Idell Murphey, 
Eldred Coffman, Jackie Coke, 
Sidney Murphy, Ann Harvey,' 
Burve Overton, Mary L e e  
Swann, and Annette Cleveland 
by the hostess.

Boy Scouts enjoy 
watermelon feed

Approximately 30 Cub and 
Boy Scouts of Pack 78 and Troop 
78, leaders, parerfts and families 
ate all the watermelon they 
could hold, played games and 
held a short conference when 
they had their monthly meeting 
Monday night in the Stanford 
Park.

Cubmaster L. M. Mize fur
nished a pickup load of delicious 
melons grown in Yoakum Coun
ty. Adults present were: Roy 
Stockstill, Ed Hunter, Dr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Lynn, Rev. and Mrs. 
R. H. Meixner, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
M. Mize, Mr. and Mrs. Tommie 
McDonnell, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Alberding. Mrs. J. P. Robertson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Robertson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Amos Smith.

Mrs. Mize and Mrs. McDonnell 
will have meetings for Dens 1 & 
2 in their homes on Thursday af
ternoon of this week. Mr. Mize 
stressed the need of women to 
serve as Den Mothers.

School

Mrs. Joe • Cobb, the former 
Sandra Huckaby, was compli- 
Friday afternoon in the lovely 
mented with a bridal shower 
new home of Mrs. R. D. Romans 
at 1205 E. 15th.

The honorees chosen colors of 
blue and white were carried out 
in the napkins inscribed with 
"Joe and Sandy” and the table 
decorations.

About forty guests were reg
istered in the bride’s book by 
Miss Janelle Parks. Out-of-town 
guests included Mrs. Cobb’s 
mother and sister, Mrs. Ross 
Wolsey and Barbara Garner of 
Snyder, Mr. Cobb’s aunt and 
grandmother, Mrs. Cornelia 
Peters and Mrs. Ellie Cobb botn 
of Brownfield, and Mrs. Milton 
Addison and Mrs. Johnny Cris
well also from Brownfield.

Cookies and pineapple delight 
were served by hostesses Mes- 
dames R. D. Romans, John E. 
Fitzgerald, A. B. Carpenter, G. 
D. Kennedy, Jack Pierce, Eai'l 
Bryson, Homer Sudderth, C. C. 
Perkins, Clay Duffey, Neil 
Parks, Bill Powell, Tom Barron, 
D. E. Green, D. Sink and Carl 
Lowrey.

A quick one dish meal for the 
busy housewife is Five Layer 
Dinner.

2 Tbs chopped onion
1 Tbs shortening
1 cup cooked ground meat
2 t salt
1/8 t pepper
1/4 t chile powder
1 cup cooked potatoes, sliced
1 cup cooked green beans
1 cup cooked corn
4 medium tomatoes, sliced
1 t sugar
2 Tbs grated cheese
Cook onion in fat until almost 

tender. Add meat and 1 t salt. 
Then add pepper and chili pow 
der. Stir until we'll blended. 
Place in a well1 greased 1 % 
quart -caserole. Place potatoes 
over meat; add a layer of string 
beans and a layer of corn. 
Sprinkle each layer with salt un
less the food has been presalted.

Top with layer of tomatoes. 
Sprinkle with remaining salt 
and sugar; then add cheese. 
BaBke 350 degrees F. 25 min
utes. Serve 6. Serve with cab
bage and green pepper salad, 
bread, butterscotch pudding top
ped with crushed peanut brittle, 
and milk.

What can be done with left 
over potatoes? Try this and see 
if the family recognizes the left
overs.
Pan-Browned Potatoes

Left over cooked potatoes 
salt and pepper 
1/2 cup melted margarine 
1 cup crushed corn flakes 
Use whole or small potatoes 

quartered. Season potatoes, dip 
in melted margarine and then 
in crushed corn flakes. Place in 
baking dish. Cover' and bake at 
375 degrees F for 20 minutes.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Pierce
and children attended a reunion 
of the Hefner family, who are 
Mrs. Pierct's mother’s relatives, 
in Lamesa Saturday. Her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Ethe
ridge of Menard, Texas returned 
home with the Pierces for a visit 
as did three of her nephews, Don, 
Jimmy and Dennis Etheridge of 
Lamesa.

CARD OF THANKS
Thank You for the many pre

cious cards, candy, visits and 
telephone calls following Gwen’s 
fall recently! She is doing fine 
now.

May God richly bless each of 
you.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Fitzgerald, 
Gwen, Linn and Diane

Norma Jean Stewart of Gold
smith visited last week in the 
home of her uncle, John An
derson and family. Also visiting 
in the Anderson home was their 
grandson, John Neal, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Neal of Odessa.

W H O LES A LE and R ETAIL
BUTANE OIL
GASOLINE PROPANE
KEROSENE DIESEL FUEL

BATTERIES
A C  & C H A M P IO N  SPARK PLUGS 

PUROLATOR O IL FILTERS

All Products Delivered
PHILLIPS OIL

recommended for Butane and Natural Gas Motors

Phillips 66 
Ammonium Sulfate LAWN FERTILIZER

PLAY IT SAFE . . . make sure you have
good rubber on fo r Summer Driving . . .

T IR ES
Special t B H W

Prices Now
on Popular Sizes

Ask about our 30 M onth  Guarantee

Drive In fo r Expert 
W A S H IN G  —  GREASING

Phillips 6 6  Service
Roswell Road Phone GL 6-2566
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the stadium area to be land
scaped in the near future and 
the superintendent said this 
would greatly improve the sight 
of the school property as well'as 
the city.

Kennedy expressed satisfacr 
tion with the faculty for the 
new year and said he felt it to 
be a very qualified one. Several 
new teachers have been added. 
Faculty members and their as
signments are as follows:

'Primary (Grades 1 to 4) — 
Mrs. L. O. Smith. Mrs. Leon 
Lewis, Mrs. Roger Harvey, Mrs. 
Theima Ellis, Mrs. Roy Stock
still, Mrs. A. H. Bacon, Mrs. 
Harvey Stotts, Miss Carole Ruth 
White, Mrs. Clyde Lynn, Mrs. 
G. D. Kennedy, Mrs. Odus Wal- 
ser, Miss Glenda King and 
Roger Harvey, principal.

Grades 5 to 8 —  Mrs. Myrtle 
Patterson. Mrs. J. E.’ Cooke, 
Miss Ella Zinn, Mrs. Jack Hay
es, Mrs. Wyatt Lipscomb, Foye 
Flood, Leon Lewis, Sammy Mos
ley and Roy Stockstill, princi
pal.

High School — Mrs. Margaret 
Lattimore, Odus Walser, Miss 
Laura R- Lamb. Miss Saleta 
Souter, Joe B. Bass, Mrs. Jose
phine Brown, Virgil Wade, Jack 
Pierce, L. T. Sewell, Billie Joe 
Campbell, Jimmy Wyatt, Bobby 
Brooks, Miss Shirley Havens 
and D. N. Taylor, principal.

Tlie Billy Kenncdys ar.d sons, 
Rusty and Mickey, transacted 
business and shopped in Lub
bock Saturday.

BiSCUITS
Frozen Foods

Keith’s

Cut O K R A , pkg. .  .  .  1 5 e
Dole Orange-Pineapple Drink, 6-oz....... 19c

Banquet DINNERS, each .  4 9 e
Keith’s CUT CORN, 10-oz. pkg ...........15c

Colorado Fresh PEACHES, lb........... T2’/2C

T O K A Y  GRAPES, lb. . .  1 5 «
Maryland SWEET POTATOES, lb......12' Sc

CARROTS, cello bag .  . 8 «

Plains Frozen
McGinty Bros.

A P R IC O T S
PEACHES

Phone GL 6-8722


